
8 May, 2020 
 
 
Dear Harmony students, 
 
Hello again! How are you?! I am hoping & praying that you and your family are safe 
and healthy. I hope that remote school is going well for you. 
 
Once again, I am going to give you some musical things to do this week just for fun 
or relaxation. 
 
Here is a list of my classes, & the things you can do.  
 
If there’s anything you need, or just want to talk, please have Zoe give you my 
contact information. 
 
You guys are awesome, & I’m proud of you.  
 
JoAnne 
 
 
*For everyone!  

1) Tell me about a song or piece of music that gives you joy, & why! 
I will put together a “Social Distancing Playlist” for us to share together. 

 
2) Get moving! No sitting around! I hope you all had a good time watching 

last week’s Bollywood dance party! 
 
Here is this week’s dance lesson-  
Greek dancing! FYI, my nephew married a Greek young woman last year, so my 
sisters & I went to Greece and took some lessons from the bride! Greek dancing is 
very fun! EVERYBODY gets involved, and everyone is included!  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aEleKBNXOBY 
*(Greek dance lesson- Kalamatiano) 
 
And some Greek music- 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MmOqR7Y392w&fbclid=IwAR33yFQNOtOo0d
FcJokEkZR9kE81HGoOYgBaRGlUEsenMiOMtWkB-IPVu_k 
*Greek music) 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4cRs2izu8GI 
*(Greek Bouzouki) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aEleKBNXOBY
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How does the music make you feel? Did you like the music? Did you hear any 
specific instruments playing? Was the music fast or slow, loud or soft, intense or 
gentle, simple or difficult? What did you think of the performance? Please write 
down your thoughts in a notebook. 
 
 
Wednesday 2:45 musicianship class- 
http://www.musicgames.net/livegames/orchestra/orchestra2.htm 
(orchestra game- listening to & identifying instruments) 
 
https://www.elementarygroovetracks.com/single-post/2020/04/23/Cup-Jam-K-2-
Simple-Version?fbclid=IwAR16pYjAjbsEG5xeqoRLX81J_dHXoug12HXR3MS_fQtPhT
PTo1K-qvwqjXo 
(Cup Rhythm jam- learning rhythm & playing on a cup!) 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJdSP115mGU&fbclid=IwAR1yihO5UEhrbfwi
wpDaDEeu99D8tg_NOubAfKQ8xB0jpONqR_kQPjbR8b0 
(Trash can play along- playing on a trash can!) 
 
 
Thursday Jr High 2:45 class- 
https://mashable.com/video/inception-hallway-scene-bad-foley/ 
(A scene from the movie Inception without the music) 
*This scene, even thought it looks exciting, just isn’t as exciting without the music.  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ecYgqLml89c 
(Another example of how music affects film) 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hc6XO6e1r50 
(And another example of how music affects a scene) 
 
I want you to think about the movies that you watch, and how important music is in 
helping create the mood. 
 
 
Thursday 3:45 chorus- 
http://www.musicgames.net/livegames/orchestra/orchestra2.htm 
(orchestra game- listening to & identifying instruments) 
 
https://www.elementarygroovetracks.com/single-post/2020/04/23/Cup-Jam-K-2-
Simple-Version?fbclid=IwAR16pYjAjbsEG5xeqoRLX81J_dHXoug12HXR3MS_fQtPhT
PTo1K-qvwqjXo 
(Cup Rhythm jam- learning rhythms & playing on a cup!) 
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(Trash can play along- playing on a trash can!) 
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